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Abstract
Perennial crops in agricultural systems can increase sustainability and the magnitude of
ecosystem services, but yield may depend upon biotic context, including soil mutualists,
pathogens and cropping diversity. These biotic factors themselves may interact with abiotic
factors such as drought. We tested whether perennial crop yield depended on soil microbes,
water availability and crop diversity by testing monocultures and mixtures of three perennial
crop species: a novel perennial grain (intermediate wheatgrass—Thinopyrum intermedium–
that produces the perennial grain Kernza®), a potential perennial oilseed crop (Silphium
intregrifolium), and alfalfa (Medicago sativa). Perennial crop performance depended upon
both water regime and the presence of living soil, most likely the arbuscular mycorrhizal
(AM) fungi in the whole soil inoculum from a long term perennial monoculture and from an
undisturbed native remnant prairie. Specifically, both Silphium and alfalfa strongly benefited
from AM fungi. The presence of native prairie AM fungi had a greater benefit to Silphium in
dry pots and alfalfa in wet pots than AM fungi present in the perennial monoculture soil. Ker-
nza did not benefit from AM fungi. Crop mixtures that included Kernza overyielded, but over-
yielding depended upon inoculation. Specifically, mixtures with Kernza overyielded most
strongly in sterile soil as Kernza compensated for poor growth of Silphium and alfalfa. This
study identifies the importance of soil biota and the context dependence of benefits of native
microbes and the overyielding of mixtures in perennial crops.
Introduction
Perennial crops promise sustainable production and increased environmental benefits relative
to annual cropping systems [1]. For example, perennial species allocate more resources to
belowground productivity than annuals [2], which may lead to increases in soil carbon, nutri-
ent retention, and hydraulic conductivity [3]. These benefits result from a simultaneous reduc-
tion in soil tillage and by shifting the succession of agricultural systems to establish perennial
crops that interact with their soil ecosystems for several years or longer [4]. With increased
crop longevity and lack of crop rotation, perennials have prolonged interactions with their soil
microbiome. For this reason, it is important to understand how perennial crops respond to the
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biological context of agriculture, including soil pathogens, mutualists, and plant cropping
diversity.
Many perennial plants, including perennial crops, are strongly responsive to mutualistic
relationships with arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi [5–7] and are more sensitive to AM fun-
gal identity than annuals [6,8]. Therefore, productivity of perennial crops is likely to be influ-
enced by the composition of AM fungi present in soils. As in annual systems, new perennial
plantings typically occur in recently disturbed soils, where land manipulation such as tilling
[9–12], crop monocultures [13], and the use of soluble fertilizers and biocides [10,14,15] can
lead to degraded AM fungal diversity, composition, and abundance [16]. Past work has shown
that new perennial crops benefit from being planted with native AM fungal amendments iso-
lated from undisturbed soils [7].
Productivity of perennial crops may also depend upon interactions with pathogens. While
perennials can be better defended against pathogens than annuals [17,18], the longer duration
of their plantings makes them more likely to accumulate host-specific pathogens than annual
plantings [19,20]. These host-specific pathogens may cause greater declines in productivity
over time when compared to annual systems, where rotations of different crops may reduce
dominance of crop-specific pathogens [21]. Identifying the relative importance of AM fungal
and pathogen components in perennial cropping systems is critical to help leverage plant-
microbe interactions for sustained production in perennial agriculture.
Crop diversification, by planting multiple species simultaneously (intercropping), can be an
important component for sustainable agriculture that can help mitigate some of the pathogen
accumulation as well as abiotic changes predicted to occur with perennial crops [22,23]. Inter-
cropping can increase agricultural productivity, as diversified mixed species plantings com-
monly have greater yield than monocultures [24,25]. This phenomenon, known as
overyielding, is predicted to occur when different crops are able to use different resource pools
in space or time [26,27]. Different crops can have disparate growth patterns above and below
ground to optimize resource capture (i.e. light, nutrients, and water), which can reduce com-
petition and increase net resource utilization relative to monoculture plantings. For example,
the different seasons of activity in wheat and maize intercrops can result in overyielding [28].
This type of overyielding based on reduced resource competition explicitly depends on the
availability of specific resources, but the direction of resource effects on overyielding is not
always consistent. For example, increasing resource availability can increase [29,30] or
decrease overyielding [31]. In addition, crop identity [32], functional group [33], and phyloge-
netic distance [34] may all be important factors to minimize resource competition, enable
facilitation, and create compatible crop mixtures. Thus, understanding species-specific crop
companion interactions is essential to predict outcomes and sustainability of crop diversifica-
tion for landscape scale plantings.
Overyielding via crop diversification can also be mediated by interactions with the soil
community [35–37]. Microbial mediation of resource partitioning underlies the classic expec-
tation of overyielding between cereals with high demand for nitrogen and legumes, whose
symbiosis with rhizobia allows them to access atmospheric nitrogen [37,38]. In addition, sym-
bioses with AM fungi can ameliorate resource deficiencies for hosts (nutrients [39–41] and
water [42–44]) and can alter the strength of interactions between species [45]. For example,
AM fungi mediation of resource partitioning is supported by increased complementarity
observed between maize and faba bean when in association with AM fungi [37]. Soil pathogens
could also mediate overyielding, as accumulation of species-specific pathogens may limit yield
in monoculture plantings [46]. Substitutive planting with another crop lowers host density in
mixture, resulting in decreased pathogen abundance and a reduction in this deleterious effect
[35,46–48].
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While both pathogen accumulation and microbially-mediated resource partitioning have
been observed to generate overyielding in perennial [37,47,49] and annual [37] systems, these
overyielding mechanisms themselves may be context dependent [50]. The benefits of inter-
cropping legumes may be reduced in soils with high nitrogen availability [31], and the positive
effect of AM fungi on overyielding may be decreased when phosphorus is abundant [37].
While AM fungi mediated impacts on overyielding under different levels of water availability
are less known, pathogen impacts on hosts do vary with water availability [51]. This could
cause the magnitudes of overyielding to vary between wet and dry conditions. Understanding
the biotic and abiotic contexts and mechanisms driving overyielding can help predict compati-
ble perennial crop pairs, and potentially illuminate ways to increase sustainability of perennial
crop plantings.
The objective of this experiment was to determine the compatibility and potential over-
yielding in mixtures of three perennial crop species under different abiotic (water availability)
and biotic (changes in soil biota) conditions. We chose perennial crop candidates that have
cereal, oilseed, and forage production potential and also represent three distinct functional
groups (cool-season grass, forb, and legume). The cool-season grass Thinopyrum intermedium
produces the novel perennial grain Kernza1 and it has been selected for many desired agro-
nomic traits at The Land Institute in Salina, KS [52]. Throughout the rest of the manuscript,
Kernza will be used to describe the entire crop plant not just the grain. The forb Silphium integ-
rifolium (Rosinweed) is also being studied at The Land Institute. It is a warm -season forb
native to the tallgrass prairie and has potential as a perennial oil seed crop [53]. The commonly
farmed alfalfa (Medicago sativa) was used as the perennial legume. Mixtures of these species
have the potential to increase a number of ecosystem services [4,22], yet more research is
needed to understand the interactions of these crops under different abiotic and biotic con-
texts. In this greenhouse study, we ask these questions to better understand the interactions of
these crops:
1. How do the planted crop community, soil community, and water availability influence the
performance of the perennial crop species?
2. Do mixtures of these perennial crops overyield relative to their component monocultures?
3. Is any overyielding mediated by the soil community, water availability, or their interaction?
Materials and methods
Experiment location
The pot experiment was conducted in the west campus greenhouse at the University of Kansas
in Lawrence, Kansas U.S.A. Greenhouse temperature controls were set to allow a temperature
range of 65 to 85˚F and no supplemental lighting was used.
Soil inoculum
Pots (7 L) were partially filled with a steam sterilized (twice at 174˚ F) 50:50 sand:soil mixture.
The nutrient content of the sterilized soil was 15.8 ppm phosphorus via Melich extraction and
26.55 ppm nitrate (NO3-N) and 5.8 ppm ammonium (NH4-N) via KCl extractions. One of
four soil inoculum was added (280 cm3 total, 4% by volume), and then the pots were filled the
rest of the way with the sterile sand:soil mixture. Each inoculum consisted of two components
(140 cm3 each): live whole soil and live prairie AM fungi (LWLF), live whole soil and sterilized
prairie AM fungi (LWSF), sterile whole soil and live prairie AM fungi (SWLF), or sterile whole
soil and sterile prairie AM fungi (SWSF). The small volume of inoculum was used to minimize
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potential differences in abiotic properties among the inoculum, which may be due to soil con-
ditioning effects or nutrient release after sterilization [54].
The whole soil (LW) was collected from long-term (established in 2002) monoculture plots
of intermediate wheatgrass (T. intermedium) at The Land Institute in Salina, KS as part of the
Agroecology Research Trials (38.767690˚, -97.572539˚). We chose to use a soil community
with a history of long-term soil conditioning by T. intermedium, without disturbance (no till-
age), to test T. intermedium-specific pathogens and mutualists (i.e. AM fungi), which have
been shown to be important in mediating overyielding in perennial systems [37]. Whole soil
was collected from the top 10 cm, sieved (1 cm), and stored at 4˚C for less than one week prior
to inoculating the experiment.
The prairie AM fungi inoculum was isolated and cultured from a native Kansas remnant
prairie (39.044991˚, -95.191569˚) with Oska silty clay loam and Pawnee clay loam soil types
[55]. Undisturbed remnant prairies contain unique AM fungi communities not found in
highly disturbed agricultural systems [16], and studies have shown differential responses of
plant species to fungi isolated from remnant prairies relative to disturbed fungi [6]. In a pre-
vious experiment, alfalfa and Silphium were shown to be highly responsive to AM fungi [7].
This inoculum was used to test the differential responsiveness of the crop communities to
the whole soil and prairie AM fungi inoculum. The prairie AM fungi inoculum consisted of
seven AM fungi species with high spore abundance at the time of sampling: Scutellospora
dipurpurescens, Gigaspora gigantea, Funneliformis mosseae, Funneliformis geosporum, Glo-
mus mortonii, Rhizophagus diaphanous, and Claroideoglomus claroideum. Each species of
AM fungi was cultured independently on native prairie plants for one growing season in a
sterilized 50:50 sand:soil mixture (10.15 ppm P via Melich extraction, 7.375 ppm NO3-N,
22.2 ppm NH4-N via KCl extractions) under greenhouse conditions (see [56] for a detailed
description of isolation and culturing). A community mixture of these cultures was homog-
enized and used as our native AM fungi treatment ("LF" for living cultures). All biota from
the live whole soil and live fungi were sterilized via autoclaving (2 X 60 minutes at 121˚C) to
create the sterile whole soil (SW) and sterile AM fungi (SF) treatments so that each pot had
similar additions of whole soil and cultured fungal inoculum, whether living or dead. The
sterilized SWSF inoculum was used to test the responsiveness of the crop communities in
the absence of soil biota.
Crop community
Six crop communities were designed to test overyielding that included all possible combina-
tions of monoculture and biculture plantings for the three perennial crop species, Silphium
integrifolium (henceforth referred to as Silphium or S), Medicago sativa (henceforth referred
to as alfalfa or A) and Thinopyrum intermedium (henceforth referred to as Kernza or K).
Any combination of two letters represents a biculture (i.e. KA represents a Kernza/alfalfa
biculture plant community). Kernza and Silphium seeds were obtained from The Land
Institute’s breeding program, and The Land Institute granted permission for seed use.
Alfalfa (Kansas Common variety) seeds were purchased from a commercial supplier. Sil-
phium seeds were cold moist stratified two months prior to germination. Alfalfa was inocu-
lated with commercially produced rhizobia (Exceed Superior Legume Inoculant for alfalfa/
true clover, Visjon Biologics, Wichita Falls, TX, USA). Seeds of all crop species were germi-
nated and grown for one week at the end of March in 2018 on a sterilized (2 X autoclaved as
above) sand:soil mixture. We planted four conspecific seedlings (one week old) into each
pot for monocultures, and two conspecific plants were planted diagonally from each other
in each biculture.
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Water availability
Pots were randomized via split block where half the block was well-watered, and the other half
was given a drought treatment. All plants were well-watered for 18 days before drought treat-
ments were applied by watering twice daily for two minutes (266.7 ml/day) via a drip irrigation
emitter to prevent splashing of soil microbes. On day 19, drought pots were watered twice per
day every other day for 1 minute (133.3 ml/day), while well-watered pots received no change
in water volume for the duration of the experiment. The full experiment design included 7 rep-
licates of each crop community, water regime, and inoculation combination (2 levels of water
treatment x 6 levels of crop community x 4 levels of inoculum x 7 replicates = 336 pots).
Data collection
Crops were grown for 8 weeks, and then aboveground biomass was collected by cutting at 4
cm above the soil surface line, separated to species, dried at 60˚ C, and weighed. Crops were
allowed to regrow an additional 5 weeks and a second harvest was performed. A second har-
vest was conducted to assess the context dependency of biotic and abiotic effects on crop
regrowth, as aboveground biomass of perennial systems may be cut multiple times in one
growing season [4,22]. Ten plants out of 1344 (0.7%) died before the second harvest. These
plants were recorded as 0.0 g at harvest 2.
After the second harvest, root tissues were collected from a subset (4 blocks) of the mono-
culture pots to confirm AM fungal colonization. Root subsamples from each pot were cleared
and stained with Trypan Blue. Hyphae and arbuscules were counted using the magnified inter-
sections method [57]. The results from the root analysis showed that the presence of AM fun-
gal hyphae and arbuscules was greater in monoculture pots with live soil inoculum (LWLF,
LWSF, and SWLF) than in pots inoculated with sterile whole soil and sterile prairie AM fungi
(SWSF) (See supporting information for detailed results; S1 Table; S1–S3 Figs). The mean
hyphal and arbuscule presence for the sterile inoculum (SWSF) was close to zero.
Statistical analyses
Crop-specific responses. To gain insight on the crop-specific responses and uncouple a
three way interaction between the water, inoculum, and crop species nested within crop com-
munity treatments (see S2 Table), a separate mixed model for each crop was analyzed with
yield per individual as the response and block, water, crop, and inoculum set as fixed factors in
SAS (proc mixed, SAS v9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). To account for the spatial separa-
tion of the watering treatment within each block, a block x water interaction and its’ higher
order interactions were included as random effects. Yield per individual was natural log trans-
formed to meet statistical assumptions. Tukey’s HSD multiple comparisons test was used to
determine differences among groups within a significant treatment effect. Because results were
similar for each harvest response (S2 Table), only total harvest responses are presented.
The effects of water, crop community, and inoculum on overyielding. For analysis of
overyielding, we calculated the average individual yield of each crop species in each pot. We
used this as a response in a mixed model (proc mixed) in SAS (version v.9.4, SAS institute,
Cary, NC, USA) with pot designated as the subject. Average individual yield was natural log
transformed to meet statistical assumptions. Block, water, crop community, crop species
nested within crop community, and inoculum treatments were designated as fixed factors.
The block x water x crop x inoculum x pot interaction was included as a random effect to
account for multiple samples taken from the same pot (in mixtures), and the block x water
interaction and its’ higher order interactions were included as random terms to account for
the spatial separation of the watering treatment within each block. To test for overyielding and
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its abiotic and biotic context dependency, we designed four set of contrasts to compare mono-
culture vs mixture performance within each crop community, inoculum, and water combina-
tion. There were four sets of contrasts: 1) all possible combinations of mixtures versus
component monocultures overall and for all three possible combinations of crop community
designs (KA, KS, AS), 2) all possible combinations of the overall and crop species specific
interaction of mixtures versus monocultures when grown among living soil (LWLF, LWSF,
SWLF vs. SWSF), AM fungi (LWLF, SWLF vs LWSF, SWSF), or whole soil (LWLF, LWSF vs.
SWLF, SWSF), 3) all possible combinations of the overall and crop species specific interaction
of mixtures versus monocultures by water treatment, and 4) all possible combinations of the
overall and crop species specific interaction of mixtures versus monocultures when grown
among living soil, AM fungi, or whole soil by water treatment. We analyzed crop performance
with data from the first and second harvest as well as the combined harvests for a total harvest.
Results were similar for the first, second, and total harvest (S3 Table), so here we present total
harvest results only.
Results
Crop-specific responses to crop community, inoculum, and water
Kernza growth was 25% better in mixture than monoculture (crop treatment main effect;
Table 1), and the growth of Kernza was inhibited 26 – 30% by the presence of live whole soil
and live prairie AM fungi relative to sterile soil (inoculum treatment main effects; Table 1).
Increasing water availability increased Kernza growth by 50% (water treatment main effect;
Table 1). Kernza performed the best when planted in mixture with sterile soil (SWSF) inocu-
lum (crop x inoculum interaction; Table 1; Fig 1), and removal of prairie AM fungi (LWSF)
only significantly decreased growth relative to removal of whole soil (SWLF) when Kernza was
planted with alfalfa in wet pots (water x inoculum x crop interaction; Table 1)
Silphium growth was reduced 11% in mixture with Kernza relative to being planted in
monoculture (crop treatment main effect; Table 1), and alfalfa growth was reduced by 34% in
mixture with Kernza in dry pots (water x crop interaction; Table 1). Alfalfa and Silphium had
greater growth (increases ranging from 600 to 1000%) in the presence of whole soil (LWSF)
and live prairie AM fungi (SWLF) or their combination (LWLF) relative to non-inoculated
(SWSF) (inoculum main effects; Table 1; Fig 2A and 2D). Increasing water availability
increased alfalfa growth by 163% and Silphium growth by 95%. Water availability also moder-
ated inoculum effects on alfalfa and Silphium growth (water x inoculum interaction; Table 1).
Table 1. Degrees of freedom (numerator (Num) and denominator (Den)), F value, and p value from analysis of the effect of water, crop community, and soil inocu-
lum on total harvest yield per individual of each crop (Kernza, alfalfa, and Silphium).
Kernza Silphium Alfalfa
Effect Num Den F P Den F P Den F p
Block 6 42.1 4.16 0.0023 6.00 1.43 0.3384 6.01 0.56 0.7479
Water (W) 1 42.1 162.27 <0.0001 6.02 102.80 <0.0001 6.01 82.27 <0.0001
Crop community (C) 2 95.3 55.54 <0.0001 97.9 4.92 0.0092 24.2 2.23 0.1292
Inoculum (I) 3 42.1 24.71 <0.0001 36.5 224.49 <0.0001 35.2 211.93 <0.0001
W x C 2 95.3 0.18 0.8381 98.0 2.08 0.1300 24.2 3.91 0.0336
W x I 3 42.1 1.03 0.3896 36.5 27.87 <0.0001 35.2 52.45 <0.0001
I x C 6 95.3 7.33 <0.0001 97.7 0.57 0.7519 70.1 1.89 0.0942
W x I x C 6 95.3 2.82 0.0143 97.7 0.29 0.9385 70.1 1.91 0.0920
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0234546.t001
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Inoculation with native prairie AM fungi (LWLF and SWLF) increased alfalfa growth most in
wet pots (Fig 2B vs 2C), and increased Silphium growth most in dry pots (Fig 2E vs 2F).
Overyielding depends on crop pairs
Crop mixtures overyielded relative to monocultures (P = 0.0004; contrast set 1; Overall;
Table 2), but the level of overyielding depended significantly on the crop pairing (P < 0.0001;
contrast set 1; Mix vs mono x crop community; Table 2). Comparing each crop community
(KA, KS, AS) individually to their respective monoculture components, we found significant
crop community overyielding for KA (Fig 3, 10.5% overyielding, P <0.0001; contrast set 1;
KA) and KS (Fig 3, 8.9% overyielding, P = 0.0006; contrast set 1; KS). Crop communities of AS
did not overyield (P = 0.9829; contrast set 1; AS).
The presence of living inoculum (LWLF, LWSF, SWLF) vs sterile inoculum (SWSF) had
significant effects on overyielding across crop communities (contrast set 2; Mix vs mono x live
vs sterile (P = 0.0114)) and in crop specific mixtures (contrast set 2; Mix vs mono x live vs ster-
ile KA (P = 0.0398), KS (P = 0.0004), and AS (P = 0.7513)). Living inoculum substantially
reduced overyielding in mixtures of KA (61% reduction) and KS (86% reduction), but not in
mixtures of AS. When looking at the effects of specific inoculum, AM fungi (LWLF, SWLF vs
LWSF, SWSF) significantly lowered overyielding in mixtures of KS (87% reduction;
P = 0.0067; contrast set 2; Mix vs mono KS x AM fungi), while no significant effects were
found for whole soil inoculated pots (LWLF, LWSF vs SWLF, SWSF; contrast set 2; Mix vs
mono x whole soil Overall, KA, KS, AS). We found no significant contrasts for any combina-
tions of AS by inoculation treatment, but in general, A and S monocultures performed
extremely poorly without living biota (SWSF; Fig 4). Crop community and inoculum effects
on overyielding were consistent across watering treatments (S2 Table; contrast set 3 and 4),
except for a marginal 11.6% increase in KA overyielding in wet pots relative to dry pots
(P = 0.0583; contrast set 4; KA).
Discussion
We found very strong effects of inoculation, watering regime, and plant diversity on crop pro-
ductivity, and that these effects varied markedly across the crop species. Notably, we found
that two crops, Silphium and alfalfa, were very responsive to the presence of arbuscular
Fig 1. Average yield per individual Kernza biomass (back transformed LS Mean grams ± 95% Confidence Limits) in pots with the four soil inoculation treatments
(LW=living whole soil, SW= sterilized whole soil, LF= living prairie AM fungi, SF=sterilized prairie AM fungi) when Kernza was planted in monoculture (A), with
alfalfa (B), and with Silphium (C). The dots are the observed responses for each treatment. Bars with different letters within each cropping treatment are significantly
different (Tukey’s HSD multiple comparison).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0234546.g001
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Fig 2. Average yield per individual biomass (back transformed LS Mean grams ± 95% Confidence Limits) of alfalfa (A - C) and Silphium (D – F) in the soil inoculation
treatments (A and D; LW=living whole soil, SW= sterilized whole soil, LF= living prairie AM fungi, SF=sterilized prairie AM fungi) and in the soil inoculation
treatments with dry (B and E) and wet (C and F) water treatments. The dots are the observed responses for each treatment. Bars with different letters within each graph
are significantly different (Tukey’s HSD multiple comparison). ƚƚ The Tukey’s comparisons of LWSF vs LWLF and LWSF vs SWLF in panel E were marginally
significant (P = 0.06) but the interaction of water x inoculum (Panel E vs F) was substantially significant (P<0.0001; Table 1).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0234546.g002
Table 2. Degrees of freedom (numerator (Num) and denominator (Den)), F value, and P value, for planned contrasts to test for overyielding in mixtures (mix) rela-
tive to component monocultures (mono) of Kernza (K), alfalfa (A), and Silphium (S) with different soil inoculum present. Live represents the presence of native AM
fungi, whole soil, or both.
Contrast Set Contrast Num DF Den DF F Value P
1 mix vs mono overall 1 384 12.85 0.0004
1 mix vs mono x crop community 3 385 8.71 <0.0001
1 mix vs mono KA 1 382 17.45 <0.0001
1 mix vs mono KS 1 384 11.85 0.0006
1 mix vs mono AS 1 388 0.00 0.9829
2 mix vs mono overall x whole soil 1 384 0.96 0.3272
2 mix vs mono overall x AM fungi 1 384 2.51 0.1142
2 mix vs mono x live vs sterile 1 383 6.46 0.0114
2 mix vs mono KA x whole soil 1 382 0.07 0.7850
2 mix vs mono KA x AM fungi 1 382 1.56 0.2126
2 mix vs mono KA�live vs sterile 1 382 4.25 0.0398
2 mix vs mono KS x whole soil 1 384 2.16 0.1429
2 mix vs mono KS x AM fungi 1 384 7.43 0.0067
2 mix vs mono KS x live vs sterile 1 387 12.73 0.0004
2 mix vs mono AS x whole soil 1 388 0.11 0.7407
2 mix vs mono AS x AM fungi 1 388 0.39 0.5343
2 mix vs mono AS x live vs sterile 1 386 0.10 0.7513
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0234546.t002
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mycorrhizal (AM) fungi. Each of these species benefited more from native AM fungi, but this
benefit depended on water availability. While native AM fungi was particularly beneficial to
Silphium in drought conditions, native AM fungi benefited alfalfa most under well-watered
conditions. In contrast, Kernza did not benefit from AM fungi and grew best in sterile soil.
Crop mixtures that included Kernza overyielded, but this overyielding depended on the pres-
ence of soil biota (live vs sterile). Unlike previous work in annual [35,37] and perennial
[36,47,49] systems, overyielding in our system was greatest in sterile soil, where Kernza com-
pensated for the poor growth of Silphium or alfalfa. While water availability had large effects
on total productivity, it had only marginal effects on overyielding. These results reinforce the
importance of soil biota, especially AM fungi, in crop-specific performance and overyielding.
Crop-specific responses to water and inoculum
Both biotic and abiotic context strongly affected the growth of alfalfa and Silphium, especially
the presence of AM fungi. While the whole soil inoculum increased growth, both species
tended to perform better in the presence of native prairie AM fungi. Other studies have shown
that AM fungi dependent plant species perform better with inoculations of AM fungi from
locally adapted undisturbed systems [7,58]. This is because AM fungal communities in agricul-
tural systems tend to differ in composition and be less beneficial following anthropogenic
manipulations such as crop tillage and chemical application [12,15]. It should be noted that
our whole soil inoculum contained all components of the soil community, including AM
Fig 3. Average observed and expected (average yield of the component monocultures) yield per individual (back
transformed LS Mean grams ± 95% Confidence Limits) for each crop mixture (A=alfalfa, K=Kernza, and S=Silphium).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0234546.g003
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fungi, bacteria, nematodes, pathogens, etc. Thus, the reduced benefit found for alfalfa and Sil-
phium for whole soil versus prairie AM fungi could be attributed to less beneficial AM fungi
and/or the presence of these other soil biota inhibiting crop productivity. Regardless, this work
suggests that native, locally adapted mycorrhizal amendments may boost the growth of mycor-
rhizal-dependent plant species in perennial agricultural plantings. Future work should isolate
the effects AM fungal composition and the broader microbiome in promoting perennial crop-
ping systems.
Not only was the growth of our mycorrhizally sensitive crop species dependent on soil inoc-
ulum composition, but the response of alfalfa and Silphium to the presence of whole soil biota
varied with water availability. We expected the presence of AM fungi to boost plant resistance
to drought conditions [42–44]. Silphium supported this pattern as it performed better with
native AM fungi in water limited conditions. In contrast, native AM fungi increased alfalfa
performance in wet conditions. This could be linked to native AM fungi enhancing facilitation
of phosphorus uptake, and phosphorus being more limiting in well-watered conditions. How-
ever, the contrasting effects of water on AM fungal inoculation effects further highlights the
importance of abiotic and biotic context dependency in polyculture systems. Apart from AM
fungi effects depending on water, effects of pathogens present in whole soils may also vary
with water since pathogens often proliferate under well-watered conditions [59]. Based on this
we expected susceptible plants to perform more poorly with whole soil biota under well-
Fig 4. Average yield per individual per pot biomass (back transformed LS Mean grams ± 95% Confidence Limits) in each
crop community (K=Kernza, A=alfalfa, and S=Silphium) and inoculation treatment (LW=living whole soil, SW= sterilized
whole soil, LF= living prairie AM fungi, SF=sterilized prairie AM fungi).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0234546.g004
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watered conditions. However, we did not observe growth inhibition due to pathogen accumu-
lation under well-watered conditions in this study.
Despite our whole soil inoculum being sourced from a long-term field trial of the Kernza
progenitor, the lack of responsiveness to soil biota—positive or negative—may be attributed to
Kernza being a mid-successional introduced cool-season grass. Mycorrhizal responsiveness
tends to increase with plant successional stage [17,60], is stronger for native than non-native
plant species [8], and C3 grasses (cool-season) are less responsive than other plant functional
groups [5]. Thus, we anticipated that Kernza would not demonstrate strong mycorrhizal
responses. Past work has shown a lack of or reduction in mycorrhizal responsiveness for intro-
duced plant species [8,61], and this difference may grant novel crops an edge as they are intro-
duced into new agricultural environments. Novel environments may also give introduced crop
species an edge because they may also be less susceptible to species-specific pathogens because
the pathogens may not have been co-introduced with the host [62].
Crop-specific responses to abiotic and biotic conditions resulting in
overyielding
While previous studies have found evidence of pathogen-mediated overyielding in annual [37]
and perennial systems [36,47,49], we did not find support for this mechanism in this system.
In retrospect, this might not be surprising, as our soil collection targeted potential pathogens
of Kernza by using inocula from a mature Kernza field, but Kernza is a relatively newly intro-
duced species in Kansas and newly introduced plant species often do not suffer negative effects
of host-specific pathogens [62,63]. Moreover, the soil from the Kernza field may not have
abundant host-specific pathogens of Silphium or alfalfa. Both Silphium [64] and alfalfa [65] do
suffer heavy losses from host-specific pests in the mid-western US, and it is possible that patho-
gen mediated overyielding could have been observed with a different initial soil inoculum.
Moreover, overtime non-native plant species accumulate pathogens [66] and therefore, as Ker-
nza is planted more widely, intercropping may become important to managing pathogen accu-
mulations and sustaining Kernza yield in the future.
While individual studies have found evidence for mycorrhizally mediated overyielding
[36,37], several studies have found less overyielding with AM fungi alone compared to whole
soil [36,47]. In our case, we did not find overyielding with AM fungi, but did find overyielding
in sterile soil in mixtures that include Kernza, as Kernza compensated for the very poor growth
of the AM-dependent Silphium and alfalfa. This compensation was largely independent of
water treatment. This context dependence is not consistent with prior expectations of AM
mediation of overyielding. Moreover, we did not see evidence of symbiotic N-fixation mediat-
ing overyielding in mixtures that include legumes. This is surprising given that it is a com-
monly invoked mechanism of microbially-mediated resource partitioning and facilitation
[32,67,68]. Longer experiments including those in the field may have generated greater N-limi-
tation and more context for symbiotic N facilitation [4], as enhanced benefits of polycultures
of Kernza and alfalfa may take as long as four years to develop [69].
This study reinforces that soil biotic effects on perennial polycultures are context dependent
and gives insight into interactions among specific perennial crops. Longer term field studies
and studies that include potential host-specific beneficial and pathogenic microbes of all crops
would enhance our understanding of overyielding in perennial systems, particularly because
the relative importance of biotic and abiotic factors may change over time. Given the life cycle
of perennial crops and our ultimate goals for sustainable production, long term monitoring is
even more essential than in annual systems.
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Perennial polycultures as a model for future cropping systems
Our study found consistent yield across the 6 different crop communities treatments, whether
crops were grown in mixture or monoculture. While overyielding was only found in sterile
soil conditions that are absent in the field, our work suggests that bi-culture plantings can
result in similar field production yields as monocultures, while providing other beneficial eco-
system services. For instance, incorporating a companion crop such as alfalfa or Silphium can
improve pollinator abundance, increase forage and habitat quality, or create a new revenue
stream [22]. Moreover, these consistent yields across planting were also present at each level of
water availability. So although well-watered plants grew better than drought plants, we found
that bi-cultures persisted and provided as much mass as monocultures when water was lim-
ited. The findings of our study should also be considered in new plantings when agricultural
landscapes are converted from annual systems to perennial systems. Although we did not find
strong evidence of overyielding due to biotic conditions, polycultures with the highest per cap-
ita yields tended to be inoculated with whole soil and native mycorrhizal amendments (Fig 2).
These data highlight that choosing or manipulating the biotic conditions to meet the needs of
plant species grown together can help achieve the greatest yields when planting of future poly-
culture perennial crops.
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